The Erasmus Mundus Master in Quality in Analytical Laboratories (EMQAL) is a two-year Joint Master Degree. The course is funded by the European Commission through the Erasmus Mundus Programme, providing a number of attractive scholarships for European and non-European students. EMQAL prepares professionals for analytical laboratories, focusing on laboratory management and quality systems, along with complementing their technical knowledge. The EMQAL aims at training students in the most relevant issues concerning quality systems and management in analytical laboratories, and to become an expert in: Quality management, Analytical methods and Data Analysis. EMQAL promotes mobility. The students will attend one academic year of lectures in one of the European universities of the EMQAL consortium, and a 12 months master thesis at other European university, with the possibility to spend three-months in one of the non-EU partners. The language of instruction and examination is English. Further information is available at www.emqal.org.
INTRODUCTION
The Erasmus Mundus Programme (EMP), which is at present integrated inside the Erasmus+ Programme 2014-2020, was created by EU in 2004 to promote the cooperation between EU and non-EU higher education institutions (HEI) and the mobility of students. Main objective is the mobility of the most brilliant non-EU students towards European HEI. EMP represents the enhancement of the Erasmus Programme beyond Europe. The Erasmus Programme was created in 1987, and it is still active. It has been a huge academic and sociologic success in Europe. The name of the Programme is in honour of Desiderius Erasmus Roterodamus (1466 -1536), known as Erasmus of Rotterdam, or simply Erasmus. He was a Dutch Renaissance humanist, Catholic priest, social critic, teacher, and theologian. Erasmus performed his academic career, as student and professor, in many universities around Europe. The chief centres of Erasmus's activity were Paris, Leuven, England, and Basel. He was selected as an example of intellectual activity beyond borders.
EMP supports Erasmus Mundus Master Courses (EMMCs) that are selected by means of a very exhaustive selection process. EMQAL was chosen inside EMP by the first time at 2007 Application Call and reselected at 2012 for five more editions. The 7 th EMQAL edition has started in the academic year 2014-2015.
Aims of EMQAL
EMQAL prepares professionals and scientists for analytical laboratories, focusing on laboratory management and quality systems, along with complementing their scientific and technical knowledge.
Analytical laboratories play a critical role in all aspects of modern society: in public health, in medicine, in the environment and even in trade analytical laboratories are called to provide information that makes the basis for decisions. There is a growing need to assure the quality and reliability of analytical laboratories in all countries of the world.
EMQAL project was born as an initiative of the University of Algarve, and in particular of Prof. Isabel Cavaco. EMQAL has been the pioneer project in European Higher Education for Quality in Analytical Laboratories.
Main figures in EMQAL
EMQAL is offered by a Consortium constituted by a number of partners, five European and three non-European Universities (Table 1) , and ca. 20 associated partners (Table 2) including private companies, official laboratories, research institutes, national bodies and associations, as well as non-European universities in Brazil, Chile and India.
The program duration is 2 years (120 ECTS, European Credits) consisting of a 1 year taught course (60 ECTS) and 1 year of research project and thesis (60 ECTS).
First academic year (60 ECTS) The taught course is made of stand-alone modules of 2 ECTS, which corresponds to ca. 50 hours of workload by a standard student. A typical module of theoretical classes corresponds to 10 hours of lecturer's classes. In some cases, if some practical work is included in the module, the studentlecturer contact time (classes) can be enlarged to ca. 15 hours. The classes are concentrated in 4 -5 days, because of the mobility of the lecturer from his/ her own university to the host one. The rest of student's time, until the named 50 hours, is required for study, preparation of exam, assignments to pass the module, etc. During a week the student can attend one or two modules, maximum. After one month of finishing the classes, the student must provide the assignments or the exam, depending on the characteristics of the module.
The modules are distributed into three blocks of modules concerning: i) quality management (QM), ii) analytical methods (AM), and iii) data analysis (DA). Among the 30 modules (60 ECTS) selected by the student, at least 5 of each block must be chosen. Out of this, the student has the freedom to select the modules according to his/her field of interest.
Students are allowed to build their study plan according to their own interests and needs. Classes take place in one of the European Universities of the consortium and are lectured by lecturers from all the partner institutions and specialists from public agencies, private companies, etc. The Host University rotates every year (Table 3) . Table 4 shows an example of the list of modules offered to the students. This list can suffer some slight changes year to year, but most of the modules are offered every year.
The first academic year starts at 1 st October and, during the first 2-3 weeks of October, an intensive language course of the country of the host institution is offered as well as some cultural activities.
Upon successful completion of the program, graduates will have attained the general competencies and learning outcomes summarized in Table 5 .
Second academic year (60 ECTS)
In the second year each student moves to an EU-university of the Consortium located in a different country to complete a research master thesis project (1 year) or two EU-universities (6 months each), but for an unique research and thesis project. Part of the research project (a maximum of 3 months) can be done in one of the non-European institutions of the Consortium in Brazil, Chile, China or Russia. Research projects are proposed each year by the partner institutions in the fields of laboratory accreditation, quality management, analytical methods and data analysis. These theses are integrated in on-going research projects in the Universities of the Consortium and may be offered in collaboration with public agencies and private companies (Associated Partners).
As an example, Table 6 summarizes the research master thesis projects selected by students of 2013-15 EMQAL edition.
At the end of the two-years EMMC, students will be awarded a joint diploma with a joint diploma supplement, when national (changing) regulations allow it.
EM scholarships for EMQAL students EMQAL is funded by the European Commission through the Erasmus Mundus Programme (EMP). As a consequence, EMP provides a number of attractive scholarships for European and non-European students. Characteristics of these scholarships are summarized in Table 7 . The number of studentships is fixed by the Education, Audiovisual and Culture Executive Agency (EACEA) at Brussels and changes year to year.
The Selection criteria for these studentships follow the general rules of EMP. All eligible candidates to EMQAL are evaluated and ranked according to the following criteria:
A. Academic Excellence: Quality of previous qualifications -evaluates the academic curriculum of the candidate: previous degrees, post-graduate courses, specialization courses, scientific publications.
B.
Proficiency in languages of the consortium, particularly English. C.
Motivation and Potential -measures the benefit to the candidate from the Master.
D. Suitability -match between the candidate's profile and the Master. Appropriate professional experience is evaluated.
E.
Recommendations -based on the confidential evaluation of the candidate by two referees.
Each criterion A-E is scored 0-5. Only very high quality candidates, with all criteria above 3.5, are accepted to the course. The scores for all criteria are summed, and candidates are ranked by order of merit according to their global score (17. 5-25.0) . This evaluation is made by a Selection Committee composed by representatives from each of the EU-partner universities in EMQAL. The results are published in the website as a pre-selection list of candidates to EMQAL. The pre-selection is sent to the EACEA, who will give the final approval of the candidates selected for Erasmus Mundus studentships.
Eligible candidates (not awarded by one of the restricted number of EM scholarships) can obtain an Admission Letter to EMQAL in order to apply for national or private grants programmes.
EM scholarships for EMQAL scholars
The EMP provides funds to all EMMC consortia for scholars/guest lecturers and engages those holding an outstanding academic and/or professional profile. The involvement of scholars should bring added value to the EMMC intake in terms of student-centred teaching/lecturing, research activities, Master thesis support, academic/professional networking, etc. The performed tasks and results from scholar engagements within the EMMC must be described in the context of the mandatory project reporting.
Each EMMC is expected to engage minimum 4 different scholars/guest lecturers for a minimum of 8 weeks in total. (NOTE: A "week" is defined as minimum 4 out of 7 consecutive calendar days and it is not possible to consider 8 consecutive days as 2 weeks). There is no maximum number of EMMC scholars to be engaged. The minimum duration per engagement of an EMMC scholar is 4 to 7 consecutive calendar days (= one week).
Scholars' mobility is considered eligible between the partners of the consortium (including to/from associated partners) and from an organization outside the consortium, provided it is clearly linked to the EMMC course. No scholar paid by other EU funds can be considered as eligible nor reported as EMMC scholar week.
The remuneration of scholars/guest lecturers from the management lump sum contribution can be fixed by the consortium. The amount to be paid to scholars should cover both travel/installation contribution and working fees.
Final remarks EMQAL is an excellent Master Course as proved by the selection as EMMC at 2007 and renovation at 2012. At the moment, five editions have been completed, and two editions are running, including a total of about 120 EMQAL students of different background such as chemists, pharmacists, chemical engineers, agricultural and environmental scientist, biologist, biochemist, microbiologists, food scientist and veterinary doctors, among others, from all over the world. In each edition, from 60-75 modules have been taught covering the three blocks (QM, AM and DA), involving up to 45 mobilities of lecturers to the Host University. More than 35 projects are offered to the students for their research master thesis yearly, including joint projects between partners, associated partners and non-European partners. In this way, EMQAL is also helping in the promotion of new collaborations between institutions with similar research interests. In each edition, some Scholars are also sharing their field of expertise not only with students but also during their research stages.
EMQAL and three other EMMCs were selected by the Action 3 Erasmus Mundus Project JOQAR as models of EMMCs in order to stablish a common procedure, at European level, for validation of master courses instead of the present national procedures. The final report of JOQAR commission pointed out the very high standards of EMQAL. 
